A compartment of effector helper and suppressor T cells in the normal mouse thymus.
We have recently described an autonomously activated set of T cells in the spleens of normal and "antigen-free" mice which display effector T helper (TH) or T suppressor (TS) activities; we describe here an intrathymic effector T-cell compartment which directly helps or suppresses B-cell responses and appears to be distinct from the peripheral set of effector cells. Splenic effector T cells do not represent recent thymic migrants (because adult thymectomized mice have unaltered levels of effector TH and TS cells in the spleen), nor do intrathymic effector T cells represent circulating peripheral T cells (since thymic effector T cells are B2A2+, while splenic effector T cells are B2A2-). Furthermore, effector TH cells within the two compartments exert differential effector activities: splenic effector TH cells induce B cells to both proliferation and maturation, while thymic effector TH cells are defective in activating B-cell maturation. The present findings extend our studies on "natural" lymphocyte activities in the normal immune system, revealing the existence of two apparently distinct effector T-cell compartments. The potential significance of the intrathymic set of effector cells in repertoire selection is considered.